
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Major and Ootmoil Heaied at ftdtvras of
Board of IUtUv.

YEBY JIW COMPUIMTS ARt riUtO

While Kcsnlt Shews' Itimit 0vs
Lat Year, S si Chance Mar B

Mud te ftrtms.' Oerra .

th Total. '.

Mayor Kouuky and the numbtri of th
city council ar apparently pleased at th
return mad by ttao Bov of Berlew, aJ
tho Increase In the Taluatlon will naturally
tend to cut down th tiuiiul lery . As bora-pare- d

with former years very few conv-plaint- s

woro filed, and these were is.
sosed of vary rapidly. While the valuatk
for thla year la ll,0OS,00o, aa compare
with U7,a,0M in 10, eome change nay
have to be mad which will lend to d
ereas thm orlfloal Increaae of 11440,000. It
U thought that tba tax commission will
hare to take off about $250,000 on the rail-
road assessment, uat how aftueh of de-

duction will be made cannot be known tin
til the commissioner recelvea the a

of the state board from the oounty alerk,
A request for theae figure baa been made.
fcven with the deduction spoken of there
would still remain an Increase orer the
valuation of let year of U.OW,00Ov By the
middle of the week tho exaet figured will
doubtles be known.

The law yrorlde that the slty eounoil
muat meet between July 1 and July U and
task tho levy. Last year the lev wma
fVi mllla and brought In about tUt,000.
With a levy thle year the Income
would be about $171,000. -

Beth the mayor and eouncllmen are de-

sirous of reducing the levy a much aa
poedble, but on aooount of the rapid
growth of the city It Will hardly be poaal- -
Die, ao eome ear, to cut the levy much
below mllla. The large t amount to be
provided for la the levy le the interest on
outstanding bonda. Thla runa over HO.OOO

a year now. There are very few out
landing Judgment and consequently a cut

In the Judgmeat fund can be made.
In talking of the proposed levy one of

the city official said laat nlghti
"We would like to get tho levy down to

H mill If possible, but one thing la cer-
tain! It wilt not be over mill. With the
paving of South Twenty-fourt- h afreet and
Railroad avenue, the paring-o- f Thirtieth
etreet from Q afreet to T, the paving of
Missouri avenue and a portion of ti street
and the paving of O etreet, a big load will
be taken off from the etreet repair fund.
These atreeta were always In need of re-
pair after a rain and the coat of filling;
In hole waa something fleroe." Continuing
on thla strain, the official said more than
likely the same amount would be levied for
street repair and tho amount formerly
epent on tho roadwaya mentioned spent an

ther streeta where work to needed.
The levy for tho police fund doubtless1

ww - i ""I u im.... . w cm m ii. i it), e mere sun
remains ln the fire fund nearly IS.OOO. it
win hardly be poeelble to make any out On
either the- - light or water funda, but wher-
ever there ! a chance to make a cut It id
to be done. '' .

Heavy Tan Payment.
Sty Treasurer Howe round yesterday

t of tho lft elty levy there had been
paid Into hla office up to June 1 fl4S,7a.n.
This amount to away In excess of the pay-
ment made In former years. The, city still
has the; month of June to go en before a
report of tns1 lections for the fleoal year
will bo made. The treasurer has an Idea
that when hla book are totalled tot the
present month and tho receipt! added to
the flgurea given that there will be litto
outstanding from the levy of last year,
which waa in round numbers $188,000.

Library Board Meet Monday.
A meeting of the South Omaha library

board haa been called for Monday evening
at tho office of the librarian 1n the Murphy
tUv Thla meeting Is principally for tho
purpose of officially approving of the book
tack purchased . aome time ago by the

only, the coat being reported to be (.400,
Some steps may be taken at thla meeting
to buy books. Construction of the building
continue very a'.owly. '

Jlev Celebration Hero.
Some weeks ago tho business men of

South Omaha, held aa informal meeting and
talked over the advisability of holding a
celebration of aome sort here July 4. After
making a canvas of the business houses It
waa found that the merchants did not care
a go Into anything of tho "kind and so the

project haa twen abandoned. '

For the third time dealers In fireworks
have been warned by the police not to sell
cannon cracker or dangerous firework of
any kind. On account of the warning few
of the dealer have laid In any large sup-
plies of fireworks, small torpedoes and

mall firecrackers being about all that are
being shown now. Chief Briggs Insists that
he will not 'permit any filing of guns, pis
tols or cracker until the rfgtit of July 1

Asreeteel la veeny.
' Three former employee of (ho Cudahy
Packing company Hughe. Wardell ' and
Kane wnre arrested yesterday afternoon
for petit larceny. The arrest were made
on warrant secured by John Sexton, chief
of the Cudahy polios force. Beaton assert
U his complaint that the trio entered the
premium department room at the plant
and carried away n number of .phonotfraph
records, which they .tried te dJapoea of at
nearby saloons. All three had been am
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A charge of petit lareotiy haa been placed
against them.

Federal fjaioa Rloete OeBeer.
Ted'erel mlon No. Tilt, American Federa-

tion of Labor, met Friday night and elected
these offleen: Frank K. Jerne, presldenti
Oeorg Johneon, vice president: P. C.
Caldwell, recording secretary I J. W. Main-ea- r,

' financial' secretary i George Hanpj-ma- n,

treasurer; J. J. Daly, guldei Robert
Severe. J. W. Fowler, J. U Burke dele-g- at

to the central bodyt J, J. Sullivan.
John C Trout n, Charles W. Miller, trus-
tee. These officer will be Installed at a
meeting to be held on July I

. Hiblaa laws Sealal.
Tuesday evening of this week the Ladles'

auxiliary of Ancient Order of Hibernian
lodge No. I will give a lawn social and
entertainment on the lawn directly south
of the reaidenc of Pr. W. J, MoCrann.
Twenty-fourt-h and O streets. Mr. Mo-

Crann Is la charge of the entertainment
committee. Befreehment will be served
and there le to be musio. A literary pro
gram la alao being; arranged. For this
occasion tho grounds will be decorated
with colored lanterns, flags, etc. A largo
attendance Is expected.

Ceaaly W. C. T. V.
The first day's seeslon of the Woman'

Christian Temperance .Union of Douglas
oounty eloeed last evening at the Meth-odi- at

piacopal church with the eontcat for
the Demorest silver medal. There were flv
contestants. The medal was awarded te
Bad C. Clark, son of Frank Clark, chief
mailing clerk at tho poetofflca Mabel In-

gram received honorable mention. All of
the declamations were on temperance ub
lecta Bev. M. A. Head presented the
medal with a few complimentary remark.

At the ; forenoon eeeelon of the organi-
sation there was little done but the read-
ing of reports, which showed that the or-

ganisation la In a flourishing condition and
Is . growing In membership. Five lodges
constitute the union In Douglas county and
delegates were present from Waterloo, Elk
City, Valley, Omaha and South Omaha.
The report of membership showed that
Bonth Omaha was the banner society In the
tounty. About forty delegates attended the
session yesterday.

The afternoon session was devoted to a
program whloh had been previously pre-
pared. Thla evening there wll! be a mas
meeting of U churches at the laat seaeton
of the anion. Mrs. B. M. Covell of Omaha,
Bev. Dr. Wheeler and Dr. F. M. Lankton
will apeak on temperance questions.

Vagta City Ooestp.
Klni Louise Bchlndel Is visiting friend

at Atlantic, la
W. B. Tagg has gone to the northwest-

ern part of the state on business.
Mra Lw D. Brlon Is spending a couple

of weeke with relatives at Fairmont, Neb.
A special committee of the council la

till working on the ward boundary linea
Mr. and Mm. W. J. Taylor, of New

Haven, Conn., ar In the city visiting
frlanilt.

O. Warren Davis, who has been seriously
ill for a month. Is reported to be Improv-
ing rapidly.

George Chaoe has gone to New Torj
and Vermont for a vlalt with friends
relative. v

There will be only one service at the
Firt Presbyterian church today and that
In the morning.

John Gallagher, who recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis, la reported
to be getting along nicely.

Mrs. J. J. Weston, of Logan, la., le here
i. ... u n fllHann. 1 nil

North Twenty-eight- h street.
William Stewart, one of the veteran es

at the stock yarda ha been Indis-
posed fer the last two weeks.

The funeral of James L. Tuttle will be
held at the family residence in Corrigan
place at t o'clock this afternoon- -

Rev. Irving P. Johnson, of St. Paul,
Minn., will occupy the pulpit at St. Mar-
tin' episcopal church thi mornlnig. -
w w. rtavia. miniM af the Omaha Gae

company In this city, has gone to Holt
county to visit relative for a few daya

Mra William Kerr, Ml K street, wiir en-

tertain the Miaslonary society of the Pres-
byterian church on the afternoon of June

Today the Bohemian turners of South
Omaha will hold a plcnlo at Barretts
park in the southeastern portion of the.....

On the evening of June w ine naoiee
Aid society of the First Presbyterian
church will give an 1c cream aocial at
Highland park.

The Young Men's Christian association
-- ..ni on.irt mt Twent and J street

1 now In good condition and classes for
play ar being formed.

"Signs That India Is Becoming Christ's."
Is tns toplo at the Christian Endeavor

it.U.rv mMiim to be held this evening
at th Presbyterian church.

A meeting Of the Rooseveit-B-airoan- a

t ..v.n. ni.iK r,t Smith Omaha will be
held at Jorgenon's hall, Twenty-flft- h and
N streets, on Tuesday evening.

Juenlta council no. m, waugnter oi
Patrlaroha will Tiold a public installation
cf officer on the evening of July I at
Maeonlo hall. Refreshments and dancing.

Tk. titiM' Aid aoclatv of the Methodist
Eplecopa.1 church will hold a business meet
ing at tne noma 01 nr. r. m. Bir..inEighteenth and Missouri avenue on Thurs-
day afternoon.

GREAT JAM TO HEAR INNES

Aeditesism More Thaa Crowded by
People at Last Sight's

Coaeert.

All Omaha that could crowded into the
Auditorium to hear Innee and hi band Sat-

urday. The crash at the door waa terrtfto.
It delayed the overture for a full half hour
and resulted In the program not being com-

menced unUl 8:5 O'clock. Long before tho
cbedul time it was apparent that seals

would be at a premium. Program boys
found selling tickets to tne crowd In wait-
ing more profitable than selling programa
Hundreds of people stood without the doors,
which many times were cloeed by the po-

lloe to stay the cruah of the mass of

Tho concert dance of seven numbers,
Which followed the program proved un-

comfortably popular, but of the many who
stayed all seemed to get the full enjoy-
ment out of the evening.

The ed "rag-time- " music which was
ouffered by Mr. Inne and his band may
safely be said to be an Innovation in the
way of '

rag-tim- e. Selections from the
"Tenderfoot," by Herts, were played as
the overture, Schunke's "Ak-Sar-B-

March." and "Bag-tim- e Bevels," by Pryor,
oomprlaed the second number. These were
warmly received. D Koven's "Robin
Hood" won eiceptionat favor with the sud-lene- o,

and Mr. Bow don ung "Tb Heart
Bowed Down" In hi beet manner and allo-

tted prolonged applause- -. Mr. Kryl soared
hit with the cornet solo; "Honeysuokle

and Bee." He responded to encore and
again was stormed' with applause. The
sixth number of two parts won such ap
proval that a third was called In before
the auditor would allow the program to
continue. ,

"La Faloma," by Tradler, was prettily
played, and "Tba Baby,", a con cart polka
by Blal, proved highly entertaining. The
tneof t this number wg the sextet from
"Lucia. Mra Partridge sang "A Merry
Cngara" (Wellmar), and recponded to en
core. .After the playing of "Navajo" tho
floor was cleared and the dancing began.
Mr.' Ihnes was presented with a handeotne
bunch of Sower.

Thla afternoon and evening Mr. Inne will
give his last eonoerts hare. Tonight ha
will C resent for the first time his concep
tion, "A Glimpse of the World' Fair."

bad f Week KiaiMioa Clear
Lake, la.

Vl Chicago Oreat Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will b
sold at ne far to Clear Lake, la Ticket
good returning on any train en til the fol-

lowing Monday. For further Information
apply to S. H. Parkhure, general agent,
UIM farcers etreet, Omaha. Neb.

it K. Wedding Blnga Cdholu, Jeweler.
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PREMIER COMBES IS SAFE

Franc Batiafied it Will B Treated to
Ho Sensation.

PARIS HAS BEEN IN STATE OF SUSPENSE

gonadal Over tho Diurpearase of
tho Oraad Ckarireti Million

I Bearlnalagr te Dl
Owt,

PARIS, June .21 Political circle were
convulsed throughout the ween over the
parliamentary Investigation Into the
charge that the Grand Chartreuse million
were ueed in aa attempt to eonrypt lending
personage. The affair threatened to cause
a greater upheaval than the Dreyfus, Pan
ama or Humbert affair.

27,

The publto stood aghast at the named of
chief officer f the government connected
with the transaction. It waa generally be-

lieved that the fall of the Combes ministry
bad finally corns and It was asserted that
It wreck would Involve the reputation of
many person In the highest station. But
ths week ends with the sensation practi-
cally exploded.

There is no further thought that Premier
Combes will be seriously weakened. The
Investigation brought out a mass of con
flicting testimony, which seems to dlacloae
that both tho monka and the officials were
th vtotlme of unscrupulous
who sought to induce the former to give
and the latter to receive bribes In order
to bring about a revocation of the order
expelling the' Carthusian from France.
However, both sides refused to bo
drawn In,'

M. La Grave, tho French commissioner
to the Bt. Louis exposition, was one of the
central figures of the Inquiry. Hla friend
are aatiafied of hla Integrity, the testimony
Indicating that be wa merely one of the
unfortunate of the approach of the

:

WATER TARIFFS CHEATS ItlOTS

Cftlaen Manilas; It Uncomfortable for
Gaayaa-nlla-a Officials.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June . Connid-erab- le

excitement followed by rioting haa
resulted here from the action of the mu-

nicipality In ralalng the tariff for water
service. Two meeting were held In thla
city during the eventnga of June 23 and
June 24, and on the night of June M about
6.000 cttliena paraded the street protest-
ing against the council's action.

Mounted policemen with drawn swords
tried to disperse the paraders, who at-

tacked the polloe with stones, after which
they went to their homea Before dispers-
ing, however, the rioter stoned the house
of ths president of the municipal council.
Eleven police d nine civilians were
wounded.

The Board of Health has decided to open
the port to southern arrivals, excepting
those from Palta, 'Peru, where an out-

break of bubonic plague was announced
June 11. The American minister. Mr. Samp-

son, and Mr. Sampson, ar returning home
by the first stesmer.

VAH WTCK WILL CALL OS CROKEI1

Feraae Tasaiaaay enters inaneace
Heeded to Poromad Cleveland.

LONDON, June 26. Van Wyck
of New Tork and John F. Carroll, who
arrived at Liverpool on the Campania to-

day accompanied by a number of New Tork
polltloai friends, reached London tonight
and took up their quartern at he CarMof?
hotel, where many Americans greeted them.
Meaar. Van Wyck and Carroll will go to
Wantage to see Richard Croker early next
week. It i understood that the object
of the visit Is to urge Mr. Croker to lis
his influence In behalf of Grover Cleveland
for the presidency. Mr. Van Wyck said
to. the Asaoolatsd Press:
' "I am practically out of politics except
as a loyal servant of the party, but I put
what I think Is for the good of the country
before the party. It is no secret that I
am a Cleveland man. Z am going to see
Mr. Croker. There Is no new polltloai
deal on. but It Is well to talk over things,
After visiting Mr. Croker I shall go for a
few week to the continent, returning to
the United State to participate in . the
campaign." ,

SULTAN OF TURKEY HOIfOBS BRIDE

Bestows the Gesasaed Order ef Cordoa
of Itiehan-I-Cheiak- at.

PABIS. June 28. The marriage her of
Mia Lelshman,' daughter of the American
minister to Turkey, no Count d Gontaut-Blro- n,

was a notable event in American and
French school circlea The civil ceremony
took place at Mr, Lelshman' residence In
the Avenue Du Bols de Bologne. The wit-
nesses for the bride were Ambassador Por-
ter and General Wlleon and for the groom
hi two brothers, Counts Antoln and d.

The sultan of Turkey sent the bride
the grand cordon of ths Nichan-I-Chefak- at

order In diamond, rubles and emeralda
This Is the only order the sultan gives to

women and It was bestowed about tw
years ago on the bride's mother. The sul-
tan gave the groom the second order of
ths Majidle. The other preeents received
by ths bride Included a signed medallion
from the pope, a gold loving cup from
Mrs. Vanderbilt, a diamond crown from Mr.
Lelshman. a diamond oollar from Mra
Lelshman and a gold coffee set from Mrs.
Ooelet.

SPEAKS WELL OF THIS JtVSSIASS

Gersaaal Correspondent Says Adminis-
tration Is Good.

BERLIN, June 26. Colonel Gaedko, the
correspondent of the Tageblatt In the far
east. In a letter to hi paper dated Mukden,
May 27, describing a ride from Mukden to
I.lao Yang, compliment - th Russians
highly upon their brief administration of
th affair of th district He ay that
absolute quiet prevailed, and that there
wss no sign of robbery. The native ap-
peared never to have beard of th Japa-
nese Invasion.

Th great Mukden-Pekin- g military road
waa In such frightful condition. Colonel
Gaedk says, that even in dry weather 'an
army woujd hardly bo able to travel ten
miles a day. Ths correspondents found
that all the map they were able to procure
were utterly worthless, rivers and moun-
tain being set down Incorrectly and vil-

lages being falsely named, and th cor-
respondents were compelled to direct their
oourss entirely by the compass.

POPS! PtT'S PLEASED WITH AMERICA

Ezpreeee Satisfaction at Treatment
Given SatollL

BOMB, Jane M. Th pop ha expressed
himself aa highly pjeaaed with th very
cordial reception given in ths United State
to Cardinal BatolU. . Speaking today to
Cardinal Marry Det.Val. ths papal secre-
tary of state, hi hplines said; "Th
American CathoUea surpass all my expec-
tation in loyalty to the church."

CHADWJC'K. MAY TAstB A TRIP

Release pi American Ctttsea Givee
Shine Chance for CrnUe.

WASHINGTON, June M ias Psrdloarls
and Varley have been returned to their
bom in Tangier th navy department
today cabled order to Bear Admiral Chad-wic- k

to proceed on hla cruise according
to the original program.

At th eaat time n cable meeaage waa
received troiu Bear' Admiral Chadwluk

suggesting that his squadron leave Tangier
for Gibraltar Monday and proposing an
Itinerary which contemplate that the
Brooklyn ge to Genoa, the other chip re-

maining three days at Gibraltar, six days at
TenerUTe, rejoining the flagship Brooklyn at
the Cape Verde Inlands, when the squadron
would sail on the 17th for Capetown, re-
maining there two weeks and reaching
Monteveido on the date proposed by the
original itinerary. It was stated at ths
navy department that ths trip proposed
by Admiral Chadwick had been approved.
Bear Admiral Jewell, commanding the Eu
ropean squadron which had been at Tan
tier with Admiral 'Chadwlck'a command.
la under the Immediate command of Bear
Admiral Barker, commanding the North
Atlantic squadron now enroute to Piraeus,
snd will proceed ss he may direct, the
original program being that the two squad-
ron remain together throughout the Eu
ropean cruise of the battleship squadron.

APPLICANTS FOR MEDICAL CORPS

Method mt Arsay Examinations to Be
MdtSe After Jnly L.

WASHINGTON, June . Th examina-
tion of applicants for commissions In th
medical corps of the army will be materi-
ally modified after . July L when the
amended regulations governing these ex-

aminations go Into effect Immediate ap-
pointment of applicants after successful
physical and professional examination will
be discontinued and thereafter applicants
will be subject to a preliminary examine
Hon and a final or qualifying examination
with a course of Instruction at th army
medical school In Washington intervening.

HOW MANY HEARD INNES BAND

At Least Fifty Thoneand Attended th
Concerts Dnrlna; ths Three

Weeks.
-

The attendance at the series of eonoerts
siren by Innes' band was verv satlsfactorv.
From the time thac-- Innes flrat wielded the
baton In th Auditorium to his last per-
formance Inst night about W.OOO attended.
Ths largest number were present last night
and It Is estimated that about 1,000 people
were present June u ana u over i,uuo at
tended, and on June 23 over 6,000 bought
admission. The following or the figure
up to Friday night:
June 8, Wednesday J. 801
June 9, Thursday , 3,047
June 10, Friday ..' 3il
June 11, Saturday l,m
June 12, Sunday 4,317
June 13, Monday' 1.242
June 14. Tuesday 1.S01
June IS, Wednesday 1.70J
June 19, Thursday 3,76
June 17, Friday ; 1,438
June IS, Saturday ., .. 3,163
June 19, Punday 1,400
June 20, Monday 1,214
June 21. Tuesday 2,448
June 23, Wednesday 1,741
June 23, Thursday (.067
June 24, Friday 2,834

Total , 42,369
No matinee.

TAMMANY OUT FOR M'CLELLAN

New York Organ Marts Boos for
tho Mayor of the)

Metropolis.
NEW YOBK, June 26 The New . York

Dally News, which has recently changed
hands snd has come out as a' straight
democratic newspaper and is recognised aa
the organ of Tammany hall, will tomorrow
print a three-pag- e article advocating
George B. McClellah, the present mayor,
aa nominee of the democratic party for
the presidency. ' ' .

On account of the paper'-policy-
, knowl

edge of the publlcatiotrhas created con
siderable speculation irtlocal political quar
ters, where it is construed as Indicating
the beginning of a" strong campaign to
nominate MoClellan. The News claims Mo--
Clellan to be "The one man whose nomina
tion would mean certain party success.
The eyes of ths north,'' east, south and
weet ar upon him."

McClellan'a record bn most public ques
tion Is set forth, repeating speeches de-

livered while hs waa In congresa

JURIST WEDS .AT BORDENTOWN

Justice Henry Brown of United State
ffspreme Court Wedded, la

Hew Jersey.'
' V.

BORDENTOWN, . N. , X, June 28. Mrs.
Josephine E. Tyler of Crosswtcks and
Henry Brown, Justice of the supreme court
of th United States, were married
at the home of the brlde'a mother, Mra
Mary English. The ceremony waa per-
formed by th Bt. Bev. Btahop Scarborough
of New Jersey.- - Th bride and groom left
for Atlantic City Immediately after the
ceremony.

Woeio
W want to send you FREE, easting you abso-

lutely nothing, s trial bottle ef "Drake's PaW
ssette Wine." Drop u a postal and It eome

You know that 'way back In bible
tlmespeople took wise "for the stomach' sake. "
But tne modem traps wine is not rood either for
stomaob. brain or pocket. "Drake's Palmetto
Wine" Is vastly dldsrens. It eomse gaablag
from the palm-fru- it of our own sunny South.
It Is a superb appetizer, tools spd nerve-braeer- .

It elean and purine the blood and thus feeds
brain sod brawn It build up athletes and
nourishes thru kern.

Drako's Palmcttolmo
Is also a natural njedtotnn It Is a wonderful
spool Be for constipation, flatulency and all
dyspeptic troubles. 1 positively heal eatarrb
of none, throat, stomach or bowel a It reculstes
perfectly the llr. kidney and bladder. For
women It I a true God-sen- d A tablespoon dose
dally cures all those troubles. The wine bat a rloo,
appetising smaek and plucks yon up Instantly.

ffi Prev all This by Stndlnf Tea

t FfM Trial Bottlt en Riqunt.
BUli FOnMSU CtJUmT, Pratt Mtff., Ckktfi, 10.

READERS TAKE KOTICE-tf- i.tto
Wine" Is 7t cents at drug stores for a large
bottle usual dollar else but a trial bottle le
sent to you free sad prepaid If yon write for it.

THOROUGHLY

MODERN
IN EVERY
RESPECT

Omaha's Model Brewery

Tho Door You Like
Thoroughly sged and Pasteurised. No

beer brewed la better. One trial convince.
Order now. Remember,
That' th telephone number, steep It In
nUnd.

On Sal an Paingr anal Hearst Cms.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.,
Omaha's Medal Brewery.

Tlhae 4M, OMAHA.
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Which
Will You Have

As one knows, tub butter is of uncertain
quality. Much print butter comes first in the
tub.' Where it is made how hands it has
passed through since leaving the dairy, is some-
thing the buyer don't know. With Meadow

Butter all doubt is ended. Made in the
cleanest creameries on earth, then packed pure
and sweet, as it comes from the churn, into the
airtight.
from
and

?
every

many

Gold

and

package, which effectually protects
odor and dirt, it reaches your table clean
dainty aways the same. The name

package guarantees the quality.
Ask your dealer for Meadow Gold.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
10TH ASD HOWARD STS.
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ACTIO'M
10 Splendid Summer Stories

100 Superb Illustrations
30" Pictures in Color '
16 Portraits of Society Beauties
22 Separate Titles

..... .'.

An Ideal number of the
Ideal American Periodical
"A 35-ce- nt Magarino for 15 cent3M

For Sale by your Newsdealer

The July number of the
METRO
M A G

POLITAN
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